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Interview with
W. T. Drake
Ohickasha, Okla.

I oarae to the Indian Territory in 1906 and 3anded

in Ghiokasha.

I had chartered a railroad oar in Dallas County,

Texas, and had shipped all of my belongings to Ohieka&ha,
r

as I had heard that it was a thriving little town. My

oar got lost on the way here and as I had oome up om a

paasemger train 1 got here several days before my oar

oame la. Several tracers had to be sent out before the

oar was looated aad sent on its way.

I stayed at the New Palace Hotel, where I paid five

dollars a da;.

I was aot able to find a house to move into upon my

arrival in Ohickasha and had to lire at the hotel for

some time before a reaJ estate mam found a house for me

which was for rent.

The town was filled with people of all matiomallties,

and there was work for all*
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Several new buildings were being built and I got

a Job helping to dig a basement for a business build*

log that waa belag erected on Malm street.

Myswages were three dollars end fifty cents a

day.

Fenmey and Saith had a plumbing shop and I se-

cured work from them at seventy five dollars a month.

Most of the wild game had either been killed or

had left the country.

I trapped several ofpossums on a creek, In the

edge of Chiokasha;by using a barrel with a fall door,

baited with bread. The door swung on a rod, which ran

across the center of the barrel and *hen weight was

put on the door, on either side of the rod, it would

open and let the weight drop in the barrel.

I have seen .several cowboys and a few Indians get

drunk in Chiokasha and get chased out of town by the

law, but in my own opinion the people were more oivil-

ized them than now.

A man by the name of Goodwin farmed three hundred

amd forty acres of com west of town, I believe It was
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the year of 1908. We had- a wet spring and summer and

he got part of hie crop harrowed and part of it he

could not harrow oa aooount of the wet weather* Ifce

oorn that was harrowed made seventy bushels of oorm

to the aore and the oorn that was not worked at all

made fifty bushels to the aore.

It seems to me that there were hundreds of coy-

ote's, around Ghiokasha. When I first moved there

they made so much noise barking at night that I could

not sleep, but I later go.t used to it.

Some of the fourth of July celebrations held in

Chickasha soon after I came were nothing but basket

dinner picnics.

Sometimes a few horse races would be rua and

occasionally some ambitious politician would make a

speech. %'

In 1908,1 worked for the Sigmon Furniture and

Mattress fifenufaoturer in Chickasha.


